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. From the Christinti Ladex. : 

TO THE MINISTRY.—-NO. V. | 
" Neverend Brethren—=The seitiment has, | 
by some means, become popular in the pre- 

  

valent witiehoth nuuiisters and people, that it 
is neither good policy, nar profitable, ltr! 
preach all the wratiis of the Bible! Amdng 
those which are proscribed we find such as 

Ure profanid docteines of grace, the duty of 

| active benevolence, tie support of tie minise 

© Such unworthy and temporising coucep- | 
tous noght to he repelled ipstamdy. Let 
them, botdved brethren, wever find a lodg- 

went in your minds for assingle moment. — 
"T'his, I amr aware, will require some watehiful- 
uess and neawess. The vage for Lberalism 
is rampant; itsweeps through the Charches 
like the deadly sivoccas, withering in its. pro 
gress some of the most precions and salutary 

rroths of divine revelation. May Gol save 
us {vom its pestilential power. The caricas 
tures of the doctrines and duties wader cons 
sideration, sometimes presented by the unin. 
siructdd are, | grant vou, repugnant, and in- 
juriounz. Beat these are not the wath, Gad 
has revealed in his word nothing, the belief 
and practice of whigh, is prejudicial to its 
wieeess,” Such a suppossion charges Omniss 

cience, with ignorance, Allow, reverend 

brethren, wo eardily consideraiions to deter 
“yon, of totem you aside, Grom maintaining, | 

ala propes time, and in a suitable manner 

and spirit, thie whole cotnsel of God. 
“Pruth, crashed to earth, shall rise again, 
The eterual years of God are hers: : i 
W hile error. wounded, writhiés in pain, 

Aud dies amid her worshipers.” 

"With ministers and churches of other des 
nominations you are, ‘doubtless, not unire- 

grey called 10 associute, and you have also | 
i 

vecasion to speak of them in your discourses, 

Jestial harness. 

© Aud craviog povery, aud in the bow 
Respectful of the smatched artificer. 
Is ot 100 welcodie, and muy much distor) 
The nny of the purpose: How much more 

"Poured forth by beauty, splendid aud polite, 
In language sult us adoration breathes!" 

This spirit, more than any other, serves 0 
fix on the ministry “the fear of man that 
wingeth a sinre,” aud leads to transzression, 

bitterness, and sorrow. Not, my brethren, 
“nwong the gauds, and pomps, aud pleasures |   

faurels on:thy brow. A aebler field is) quired show ivis uot wanting, endangers the | 
yours. The soil’) The soul! That is; 
your province. © That mysterions thing | 
which hath no limit from the walls of sense; 
no chill from hoary time; with pale decay ho | 
fellowship; but shall stand forth, unchanged, | 
unscorched, amidst the resurrection fires, to 
bear its boundless lot of “good or ay } 

But I must pause, 1 have, in my several 
letters now submitted, rapidly presented to 1 I wish sow to say afew things ol cute 

your view the glory of the work you are calls wd effect, touching the subject under coir . { i : | ‘aw i | 
et to perform; the necessity of your feeling | 
(deeply the excellency, fituess, and beauty of {any (acts which have cme under my own 
the Gospel, and an uafuding sympathy. for | 

lost sinners; the importance of vour cultivat. | 

ing personal piety, of careful and prayerful | 
preparation {or your task, aad cigeumspecy | 

tion in its’ performance; the nature of the stu | 
dies you are required to pursue, general and | 
special; the, reflection necessary in the selec. 
tion, management, and manner of presenting | 
your subjects; your intercourse with society, | 
with the churches, with the ministry, your | 
duties as pastors, and ig associations with mi- | 
nisters and churches of vthier denominations, | 
with regard to the pursuit of wealth, wordly | 
honors, and. your exclisive devetion to the | 
holy cause you have so ardenly espoused. 1 
have auempted nothing more than merely | 
to sketch the outlines, but, | pray you, do uot | 
permit them to fade from your memory; on | 
the contrary, fll up, at your leisure, the pic- 
ture, and preserve it with fidelity, 

| have, wr the presentation of thse address. | 

4 

Les, felt the sincerest pleasure.” To you | way in-which God effects the conversion of | uring of the Grociuns against the Hebrows, 
"they have not, 1 trust, proved unacceptable. { sthiners, 1 presume ho sinner wasever con. 1 
You have my prayers, mv sympathies, and | 
wy warmest affections. Forget not the sa- 
cred trust confided to you. Be ciothed with | 
the panoply of God. * Fight the good 
fight.” Live, Yabor, and die, in the full ce 

Not for shee 

~ Spreads the saith her downy pillow ; 
On the rock thy couch must be; 

«+ While around thee chiafis the billow.” 

Up, then, to thy Master's work! For thou 
art sworn to do his bidding ull the had of! 

death unbiod thine armour. Go guide the 

us 

: x 3 a ri - wealth; but, on the, comtenry, lmlding. all supposing God has denied him the pewerof | ti inquire how W happens, Fron ay weal; Ln hls. wobec dingo 

| quesiion then arises, da the sprinkling of in- | the @ukitnde of the disciples unto thew, and 

{ think wot. The mere sprinkling of uncon- | meni of honest report, full of the Holy Ghost |v { scious infants, if wot followed by any subse- | and wisdom, whom we may appoint over this{ 
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perhaps our Pedo-bapiist ents ave rend 8 * Ee ee appr opriale work ns u preachers he oo. ied. 

 GABTAIN OF THE FIRST Mis: 
SION SHIP 10 THE PACH, 

This nas Mr. James Wison" in ihe 
foraser part of bis life un avowed inf id, wid 

: A a ly posseasions us subordinaie to the high useful speech upon divine things among his { dovey of faut shrinking ws 1. el ¥ Prascasions us subordisaie v the hig, 
bretheew. - He Ton not rune risk of lise y ut sprinkling us | bave euden- : und holy objects o : Chris's Kiggdom 5 ge- | 

%, vored to show aud pros: : : of | Rte, Moral anager dip ROT» 8 
Pleasing God in this manner. Avid he ought aE ui pases: coo, any of oesous, Kiera) atl chariiable in rr Uralings 10 think of the guilt and danger of thus with- 

their children are. really converted? 1 ane {with others, © | 

holding frout the interests of the kingdow of 
God die influence that might be given it by 

swer, Deeause God “will have mercy on{ 7. They must bie! well’ versedlin ite doo | nid oni lasc fmercy. Pd {oeaudly, , rings igi awl sineerily love the early wp tore tiie. of inking of 
. . i ad Jo 3 kc ren are brought under | same Tis 3s the ws : hie vx pe a 0 ie IE Of aking cominiantla 

liis open any} decided action in its behalf. — Silfey influences, thay do, to ronnie ent Neu- | sion; Liolding. the \ orn jie aft A hardeyed unbyliever, Wien 

Serato dnflgence uf these tosceiptaral To: | pars conscience.” | ue year of the oh, 2 tt (008 © Missionary Enerpi in he 
: Ta An els Vhave ulluded. 1 len plirase which the sacred writes ewploy, | oe At Lis pa ' by the Rev. Job Wil- 
Th, fv Parents pray for the con- for the doctrines of the Christian. rdigion ; yx a Aon > Missioubey Sacsery) 

oe "ob Hee tildren, and teacls thew tht aud to bold this mystery in a pure conscience, | Briti gt Wi tovaluabile susvices w 
adiizcrs votation of his Lord: 1. ! ey. ire Silinery, and di danger of eternal Hs 10 liohl" it inteHigently aud sincerely, A . Fr Rm a. uben prisoner, by 8 us jrovocativnu ns Lord. Z perdition, unless they repent and believe. in | deweon should therefore possess more than ihe Frewely; avi wpon receiying iuteli ene 

: co | ordinary knowledge in divine thiigs. The that Safeiu had accepted a Liibe 10 deliver 
PiscAL. Chiat 3 and, notwithstanding these instrucs I 

: \lionsare utvariance withitbase w high they give seriptores slioold be the subject of his serious | 1€ Prisaners intothe haudsof Hyder Ally, be 
lect o 38 Shijery fife: déee'rmined 10 ellect escape, which Le did by tiem on the subiect of infant sprinkling, be- | and profound study. aud be be not: i veh 0 Oe me, non fon | ies bo to Sep wl, or Bo pron ly os of forty 

i$ not perevived Uy either parent or child, and | delivered to the saints. ~~ | |. | ete lois; fight the vast Coleroom, u rive 
30 the child may; under these last instructions | 8. Further, deacous should be men of L" fu) of alligators, obsteneted his passage; 

: igh and the coneurrent: testimouy. of the Bible | tried character, * Let then frst Le proved n bat, igrorunt of the danger he was cocoun- sideration. So far from beiug convinced by | and his own conscience, and the accompinny. says the apostle, then Tot thew ise thie of | Vering, lie planged into its waters, and swam ing influences of the Spirit of God aud wih | G6€ of a descon; being found Llameless,? | [© the opposite shore. Fluttering himeel{ that 
means of grace, be ‘copvicted of sin and | Persons YOUNG. in years and young in cliriss | his perils were passed, he nscended an cp 
brought to rspentance, and (lus eveutually tian experience are not to he sppointed-n | "0S to view the sunovnding vonutry, nnd saved by the sovereigh mercy of God— | this office, but gl nti whust.chataciets for: ui 11" his terror and surprise was scen by: sane 

: | Prey aro converted, thew, in spite of their | ety wud hoowledge ure established ; who are | Hyder All's peas (soldiers) who gallop ly increases the improbability of their con. | howsehold baptism, ruther ban in couse: | known before hand us men of solid auain wd ‘o wards him, scived hiuny stripped bin na- 
version, so thatif they are ever converted, it | quence of it, ta tiny ments and worth, and who are believed to be hed’ tied his lands bebind : bis buck ;. and, 
is by the almighty power of God operating, | _Clwistian friends, who lave heretofore capable of dischargibyg the duties, incumbent | lastening a rope to them, drove: hi before 
not in concert. with tis unauthorized act of thought differently, ure nut these things sof | ou them, © | jhe. capil i (Wem bo head quarters. ; 
their parents, but in opposition to it, by first I not, show me my error, and I will abandon] 9: Agnin, says the apostle, in lonpasition | Wihicu interrogated by ave of Hyder All's 
obliterating the impressions which have hee; ite IF they are true, will you not ubandon | to the practice of palvgawy which was cow | chicltain, he gave wy Ingentond“accnutt of 
made by the parent on the find of the child, | Your error, that we may all be one, that the | monin ancient t posts Lotithe: deacons: be | Ins escaye from the prison ut Cubbalore,— 
by the unscriptaral ivstructlons given on this | world may believe and be saved? JK. | the husband, of ou wile, ruling their chils ied he chieftain immediately chuiged Lin 
subject, and then, making other aud deeper Conway, Dec. 29, 1843. ~-{ilren, and, their ow liouses sell” Their| "1 alsebood—adding, Ut no mau had 
impressions, which are strictly in accordance | > rn fawiilies should be governed acrarging to the | ¢¥¢T AW the Coleroon ; und that ithe had with the trath..  Aud-1 will give the reason | principles of the’ gospel, and be so tenined bs A dipped Lis Sugers lutu ts Mates Juan) 
lor thig belief, PL : rpand vegtdated, as 10 be examples to others, | lave bei seited by gffigators.  Ujioi being | = Such, coneisely, are the qualifications. re- Convinced however, [oF the “ruth of Capr. 

| quired in scripiore of deacons. | Wiksou's statements, fhiey nib gard at hi 
as such, are in a lost and awfully dangerous first deacons is found in Acts G: |= 6 :— Lict us avw-ingaire into their duties. Ls th I " wl w Lurk exelaimely condition. This is all that I ueed, for my: “And in those days, when the number of the | Lhough tli seriptures are not mide +0 ex- 1 his mao is God's wan.” = present parpose,. allude to ju relation to the | disciples was multiplied, there arose a mur- | plicit in stating the, duties, us Bley are the | | Alte: thiy be. wes chained: tan SUN 

qualifications. of Lion ye they contain soldier, and drives waked, Darcloor aud 
enough (to evince that the ollide is not as Mousey a distance vl 500 wiles. He was sume seem (0 suppose, nicrely one of honor 3 “ leugth loaded with ons ula povinds 

but “that these who are elected 0 it by the | Hight, aud that, ing, al htible Juraom, 
fants, and the instructions which they afier- | $9idy 1 is not, reason. that we should leave Tsuffruges of the chircti, have itiposed on culled the Black Hole jvand while there so 
wards receive in relation to this unscriptural | the word of God and ser¢e tables,  Where- {them obligations, and are called to thie dis. | 57% nes. was the 

  
actual denial, by an offended Saviour, of 
some ainportsnt benefit pow enjoyed. © It is 

From the Chron Reflector, 
THE SPRINKLING! AND CONVER- 

SION: OF INFANTS.   
observation, or within, the province of my | 
knowledge, ‘that infent sprinklicz renders 
the subsequent conversion of its subjeets any 
more probable; my firm belief is, that it veri:   

: From the Congregational Jaurval, 

. | OFFICERS OF THE CHURCH 
God efieets the conveasion of siuners by DEACONS., 

convincing them that they are sinners, and | he accownt of the appointment. of the 

  

| because their widows were neglected in the 
vertal without being thus convinced, The | daily ministration. | Then the twelve culled | 

ging of his emger, 
rite, wend to produce such a conviction? 1 fore, brethren, look ye out among vou seven charge of duties, iufecior only 1 those of a | fit in nary Spel luyuiionacly hres he 

minister, | a Sa mo 3b ot Te Mik de ict ten, we som fi 377% 8 Companion mgs su im 
flutes fro Sheit due. cer he tate deve, sulterer might take Fede aed Tall by eo 

ich Sgwifcrservam, siondutly wiiant.| panel lint. ue inst teen er bey | Wil tate ths ore 
{irakess to: be, like Sev anis, devine dio his “at length the Foglish subdeed Lf vder Ally, 

  
quem instructions, would prodiice no cffier’ busimess. But we will give ourselves con- 
vitlier good or bad, unless sach a gross per- tinually to prayer, and to the ministry of the 
version of an ordinance of God; should pro~ Word: Aod the saying: pleased; tiie whole 
voke him to visit upow the children the iniqui- | wuliitude ; and they chose Stephon; n man 
ty viable v UY SUERTE “Men To rec forbbud danke bvor-bl 
main hardened in sin and pharisaical in cha- lips and Procherus, aud Niconor, and Tiwon, 

i» 

Let your bearing towards them be dignified - | and the, dooy of the Black Hole wi: thwown wy. arrangements 
ly werk iwued from 
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‘sich alterations 
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and courteous, but frm. Compromise no 
principle tothe imercourse of chiistian friend- 
ship. 11 drawn itito confroversy, which when 
possible itis always best to avoid, be govern- 
ed by the motio—Soft words, and hard ar. 

- gugents.” Never atvibote, whatever mny 
Le your private opiign, to any man, up- 

worthy motives for any thing he may do or 
stv. Nothing so soon offends, or is so difli- 
cult to forgive. Your first duty is filchiy to 
Gou. Maintain this. at all buzards. Your 
nest is’ good will tw all men. ei 
To twa of the most prolific sonrres of evil’ 

among ministers generally, | will briefly res 
ler, and then F will ask your attenrion no’ 
further. ‘They are an ove/weening desire 
for the aceumu lation of wealth, and tor the’ 
possession of worldly honors. ron 

After haviag taken upon themselves, in 

the presence of God, and of angels, nnd of 
men, the solemn vows of ordination, in which 

  pilgrim wanderers of carth to a throne iv racter, under the induonce of such false pa. | 20d Farmenas, und Nicholas, u proselyic of 
hiewven, among the glorious harpers, and the | restal instraction, But these subsequentin- + Avtioch ; whom they set before thie apostles; 
ranks of radiant Seraphim, and Cherubim. | structions ure what do the mischiel., And 
¢ Your business is with that which cannot | 
die, whose subtle thought the untrayveled 
universe spans on swift wing, from slvwber- 
ing ages sweeps their buried treasures, scans 
the vault of. heaven, weighing its orbs of 
light, and pointing out their wackless path- 
way through the bie expanse, bails the red | 
comet in its flaming speed, and aims towards 
the seciets of its God!" Sach is even he 
present power and diguity of the soal which 
you labor to save, © a 

“0 live a life of prayer . a ; 
The life of fauth inthe meek Son df God, - 
A life of tireless labor for Lis sake.” 
So may the Angel of the Covenant bring 

| Thee ta thy home in bliss, with many a gem 
To glow forever in thy Master's crown.” 

And now, beloved brethren, for the pres 

sent, farewell, . May heaven's richest bene- 

what are they? . = + hands on then,” 
In the first place, they are taught that in| Jw this account the following particulars 

and when they had prayed, they laid fheir | es) 
| pel, because they serve Christ in the mivisiry 

will. * Where | amy there also shall tay ser- | : : Shia 
vibes? Johmail 06. Wd oh ny _ open ; when cwaciated, nakhcd bail starved, 

: lied of Johmsii, 26. Wt frequently is "1 and covered with yleers, Wilson awd 32 wil lied 10 the aposties and preaches of the gos | vr iy aye HEY sigs tally p Lic aposties and preaches of the gus- Jy who survived, oblained dehy eramie,~ 
At a subsequent-period, when at Bencuo- 

fen, every European in the ship he com-   of the word. But when applied “to THN 

| with God? If so, why not leave their chil- + the common stock that was coutributed. | €€¥8 0 the church is spoken of, thpyare called 
: Es Ceginiy LT, Lipeea i de fi ho FR ake 

{ God,” as the children of believing Baptist some were necessarily Overlooked ; and hence | leacons, Servants, or Ssiscants of se church. 

consequerice of their having been sprinkled | @%€ worthy.of notices: ~~ © [there is almost invariably a qualifyiog wordy anded die. Yet through §TTS vicissi- on the faith of their parents, they are brought . 1. Phe ocension of their appointment.— | 9 phase, connected with iv; and the. vri- ides he: knew: not, or would not: acknowl: into covenant with God-—a covenant well or | The number of w.. disciples ind: incrensed | ginal word is translated miniswer, thor than { cde, the hand hal sreserved hive: dered in. all things, and sure. ! {rom one hundredand twenty to several thous tleacou, Thus; we have in gorplure——mii- | I devin: Goku pa a wlircanile a 
I ask if such instructions adapted 10 make . sands ; amoug these wero. inany:puar, wlio | $1678 of Cbrist==ol God—of tlle gospel; 5 Lee : » 

hl Ld " Mh te abe ab SET cuits, lie resolved to return to Bogland, and children feel that. they are siuners, and in a | were supplied wore ar less by the charipble | Ministers in the Lard, and ministers of right 1 01 CCEA TEE CE SE HC 
lost and. awfolly dangerous condition? — : coniribufious of, others. Hitherto the pos: cousness, Bos it is well wory of uotier Ll he same ship in which Me, Thom’ What! awfully dangerous to be in covenant | tes had supplied the wants of the poor, from? that when the second grade of stoping ofli- of the Baptist missionaries as ro- 

burnings Ar, Wilson, stilt an atheiss, had 
| frequent disputes with Mr Thomas, who one 

parents aie suid to be left? | 10’ husly the complaints whicli beywn to avise, I'heie appropriate, disting vi il title, dea- [oy eumedied y de et Wess cok th yeu 
Lu the secand place, they are taught to ber! persons were appointed lo disiril ute this chy- | CON——ser vant; 18 descriptive of their office. | fo : . : Te : ep, aap ai i tet | verting the Lascars to chiristiuns, than. Capt. 

lieve, that, in consequeuce of their being in. tify. Abe, poor, and. thus relicve the BO vse (he language of ora 1 is the Wik. But at lengyh, by a pesies of —_~y 

dren then 10 the *uucovenanted mercies of But as the number was greatly increased, by one dame, aud thal by way ol bphasis— 

of a servant at large, or ds We may call | 
sion is more probable. ‘We will suppose 

- y NE. 3 1 

covenant with God, their subiseqaent conver- apostles, and enable them lo devote themselves | office esting incidents, he was induced 10 abandon 
his infidel! belief ; and 

acquisition whiclr the church tras enabled 

they have sacredly consecrated to Jehovah 
themseh es; all their wie, and all theie taleats, 
how soon are many of them found “trucking 

“tur gold,” preaching only when it is cotive- 
vient, making the sacred oflice a were se- 

condary consideration, even rendering the 

dictions rest upon you, upon yous labors, and. 
upon your churches, So prays, with the 
ost earpast devotion, your brotlier in the 
kingdom and paticuce-of Jesus Christ our 
Lord. : SENEX. 

“From the Now York Frangelist. 
+s MAVE NO GIFT 

i | So replied a disciple, who wis fuvited' to 
broad uver the whole south, Many churches | aid bis brethren in carrying on the meeting 

them to make to fit them for their duties, 
subservient 1o their fove of riches. Look a- 

oa 

te withering. Trath is trampled wnder for conference und prayer. This imphe 
foot, and bleeding at every pore. Sinners that something important. had een denied 

- are dying in their sins. Where are our min: him in the providence of God, and which de~ 
isters, the solemnly pledged heralds of truth | wil gave him sufficient ground for refusing 
and salvation? They arc in their fields, to engage in impordhut religious duties, ~~ 
their shops, their schools, and in other places, | Would he'refrain (rom going ifito a family 
scrambling for ‘wealth! | Tell me not that. party or social ¢ircle; or, when there, wopld 
this is the only means of securing a support | he abstain from all ‘conversation with those 
—that the churéhes refuse to sustain those | about him, on the plea that an important di- 
who labor for them. The churches have | vine gift-had been withheld. Would he sit 
never bewn taught Plainly their duty, and there, wate, grave, and gloomy a5 ‘an 

with a (ult, knowledge of their obligations | owl, on the plea that the gift of commanjon 
called aponto act. I God has called you, | with others had been denied him? ~~ 
brethren, fo the ministry, and you carefully | + Did you ever see him at his place of busi- 
teach, on this as well as ou every other snub | ness with a padlock apoii his fips, apparent 
Ject; the whole teath, he'will sustain you, ¥ incapacitated from. communicating his 
“while vou'are faithful him, in the work, thoughts to the throng about him? Had he 
and he will doit by instrumentality of bis 
people. Fear not that you will uot receive food | Had be uot common sense and good serise; 

(tion? Taught to believe that they are al | 

no words? Had he no power of atterance? | 

holly to prayer and the preaching of the \Vsmisctoaatasy all work,” pertaifing tu.the | 
here, that the children areiso dill of appre- gospel Con pr mT TT interests. of a. partipular churehy * They | 
hension as not 10 see that, if they are really | 2. These persons ‘were cleeted by thie | #7¢ 10 act Ah QYELY Fase, ad, Metording Wi After a season of pointerrnpted enjoy wept 
inthe sovenant of God's grace, as they are “whule church at the suggestion of the aphs- | €VEIY exigency, wheye any serem 418, needed of thy comfoxis around him a vember of the 
taught. 10 believe, they niusk have been ul tes: Wherefore, brethren, look ye out, Which 6 not within the (special) sphere of| 4 condon Evangelical Mugwine, rommuyien- 
ready converted, and, therelore, subsequent among ou seven men; and thie saying | the (ministerial) office, Various ps ee the) ox some ewbtoyo views. oithe Mission 
conversion is uot necessary; and is not, 10 be pleased the whole muhitede, and they chose  eaulnand xige Free of 8 duerh, oF yapwus | othe South Seas, fell into his Lauds which | 
expose gh py seven, and.gel thew before the ayostics. Hare tue ‘quis an PospL asibi " Be A Chie Lo ciniely gave rise to the suggestion, thai! 
The children do.not see this, and are, there- 3. The seven this elected by the church, "#9 deacon. 
fore, ready to believe. that, except that they were solewply ct apart to the woth by 2. Moye particularly is it the duty ol lea il his services were either needful or accept 

r. pr : | by the 

| fief ; sud begame an eminent and 
Cdevored chilstian, J 

‘ ; bik tee EER IR IR . «i able he would sacrifice his comforts, and shall be converted, they will perish hérealier. | prayee and the laying on of hauds, cous 16 isuperintendithe temporal waits of} LoL, Sin prospiect of worldly advuviplh, But then, will they not be very likely to feel apostles. That is, they were consecrated the-poor of the hutch; ai lo supply the | onibark ouce mote on (lie §1ormy. dicen. 
that their conversion is rendered so much to their work in the” same form and with (he | Some oul of the general contriburiod Rov than | Thins wus this wan raised up and ewinests 
more probable. by their being in. covenant | same solomuity as were ministers themselves. : rps Tis tuys prsllyisausncd ly, prepared for this novel nnd important ans 
with, God, that their present condition iv.not | din the next pliice, we proceed to.natica rhe | tw A OUI ILSL APPOIFIINE OF donpons Ih tWE | ei liug,~— Long, Journal, ok very dangerous of alarming? Aud so, will qualifications of. deacous, as specified. in. Oth chop, of Acts. OF course. it fis juy ied, | =F or——— iit they not naturally be more inclined to ccwppin scriguures - toothed every cured shiould frst wike provisien |G lee OF TUBLIC WORSHIP, 
careless: and inactive, in relation to making | 1, Depcous should be wen of * honest re. | 10F th sapply dl ne do Mpllonng Hilly rr a late 
their peace immediately with God? Is it| port,” and of fair, unblemished character; ‘beloag 4b it. HS wing donc, the deacont| It would soem, by ‘the conduct: of iot a 
not true, that just in proportion as sinners are | men who ore in general esteemed nog spoken |W thie proper aleaners or distsfbyters of tne | cw, that this js n very. imeresting, not w Ted: to believe: thiiru io troba well of, by those who know thew. ~~ (chucks propery. To dischntire this daty, say most desidable, events Some desman 
ble, they are disposed osed: 10 put off all. oi 2 They should aloo be distinguished for | ibis necessary. wot. merely that they attbod to siraiions of interest in it, are visible during | 
i ay oe ati 0 Jubal : renew: wisdom and piety. The seven who were just ! mpplications that are wade tothe, bot mat, the singing of the last hymn, sach as van- 
‘concern or endeay thew chosen, weve: fall: of the: Holy: Ghost’ a nd | by inguity, investigation, visits and by any ous preliminary preparations for its arrival, 
ready in God's sure cov : not | wisdom. They were esteemed among the | Other su ible incans, they ascertain wi the | diver the hymw, ‘fresh and more BUIDerous 

re ee Suey nos devoted cals discplos—theit ato. | P0r 90 suesivg afe, what hg ature mud indictious: wppeae. thot the approschin 
Anil is such a feeling conducive to their can: | ments in exper imental: religion. were higher | cAten! of theif was, and what the best mes vent isa jovial one, During the singin 
viction of sin asd on on. to G od, than. comuog—and. on this ground they ; thods of relieviog them. ir Ale ¢ ure none of the doxology, there is a very visible in- 

"In the third pice. they are taught that. ja | were called in preference to others, | | tiestitwie oF the necessaries of ordiirary com- | ereasein thinterest. Hy mw hooks are enre- © 
consequene hore en nines ed | 3 Again the apostle Paul, in the chapter | (ors of Hilf, such as Food ane chiling, there | fully lnidawny, One serses his dm, agorhiet f , 3 : > 4 . : : 1 dae LE 

aud: thus ‘brought into covenant with God; 

  | -hot-1o grin thew, 

and raiment, and with this, as taught by the | 
highest, by apostolic, precedent, you are un- | 
der obligations to be content. “Be ye ex- 
“amples 1b believers in werd, in conversation, | 

in charity, fn spirit, in purity. Neglect not | 
the gift that is in yon. Meditate upon these : 

your profiling may appear toall.” . 
Scarcely less danger is to be apprehend- 

ed froai an unholy passion for honors than | 
from the desire of earthly guin. = Béware, 
beloved brethren, the shining temptation. — | 
It is.but a bubble, ‘brillant in the sunlight, | 
ban the pext ‘moment it bursts, and is goue | 
forever.  If-honors court your acceptance, 
bear their blushing glories meekly, but sigop 

Be deaf w hollow flaile- 

things; give yourselves wholly to them, that | 10 the things of whe kingdom of God? 
y i 

Lay 
“Praise (com the rival’d lips-of toothless ball 

: Decrepipude, and in the looks of eau   

and did not passing occufrences open bis 
mouth, and did not those about him ledrn 
that he had the gift of thouglit and feeling, 
and the gift of the means of letting it be 
kuown? $n HE. 

Has he not- thought and feeling in regard 
ow, 

does it require any thing more of a gift to 
communicate such thoughts and feelings, 
than ubout social or business aflairs? Hoot 
of he abundance of the heart the mouth can 
speak, in the one case, can it not in the piher? 
Shall one of these teeritoriés be open to all 
the offices of the lips, and the other closed 
‘against them ath! 0 oT Eo 

lust the. professed Christian, that excises 
himself from the active duties of religion, bes 
wage of the 

 Uhey are alteady in. the church. Thus Dr: 

| El saten dha bo las baptine i the chorch, 
which he is pastor, 530 children. = See alt 

$0 in support of this assertion, an article in 
the New England Puritan of Oct. 13th, 

| headed, ‘Infant Membership of the Church. 

hied-ou-the. faith of their parents; are tangin 
10, believe that. they are members. of the 

church, might be adduced if necessary, 
ask now, if toteach children, that tiey 

are really and. scripturally members of the 
church, is adapted to convict them that they: 
are sinners, and in awful danger? “When 
they read:in the word of God that “the gates 

Sd     

ticularly the qualifications of deacons, They 

of hell shalt not prevail agninst Aeeluireh re a i 
and believe thal-they are members of it, will 

of intimating shat his Ma- |. Ruut hey RR ae ey 

duties. / 3; in all the vociahund business of | 

which contaius 1hi€ text, mewtions wore par. may he some: déstitute of suitable micans of his. whip, anvther hig cane. Que makes 

mas be grase—not given to levity or whieh, 
but serious, nnd sober-minded ; maintaining 

per sensq of; the  respousibleness attuched 10 

a hey must be not “double tongued ” 

i. e., must be sincere, aud feank in thejs | dearons fo know and relieve. | 
con Not k owe thing aud 

instrigtion ;-being far removed from the sanc- | ready the pew door. Auether ses meas 
tuary, without the s GF uLiier weclubbooks | uring the distalce beeen himself and the 
tor religious improvement,  Lhdse it is as | porch, to see how saddenly and salvly hecay 
real a chiarity 10 provide for, ay 1b feed the { trapsicr Lisl there. And wiwn the final 
hungry, clothe the naked, wird Alvetier thie | words lire propounced, Tegions, especially 
Liouscless'; and all such who aré connected | of the smaller fry, and partictiely in the 
with a pacticalsr chil, ibis the day of galleries, sushi us though. life depended on 

! Lio [the eelerity with wire dn escape could be 
Particularly it is the office of dehcons—~io  effecied from the bause of God. All this is 

mean anotlier—r make impressions that dis- |" serve whles,” which iueludes the duty of’ sad 10.0 serious wind. Wis Irreverent (6 

agree with the reality—or use any kind of | 
deceit whatever in their conversation and ve 

providing aud distributing the hen such ste to doave the surelionsy. 
reall and. wine at the yarn of the The Lord is in his haly temple ; lebnlighy 

Fiovd's Supper, - This duty hay beeu per th Keep silence before him.” A deg frus   lation.of face © 
mus be temperate: 

a 1 | 4 / BiveR | 
ine "—uvaid e 1b mut 

» bowls 

furined by deacons, so (ar-az | cunt learn, io and sesereace lop Hing would foreves 
every past age of the church. os vent the evil of which we are cow 
Again, it isha doty of denchos to seive |. The following we give ns a ki 

charch by ea-optriting with reo Ke, and iti notfor want oles 
te. ground | will on var part, if it does nol do ga 

» amined | 7 ; ca 0 { oq o ; 3% Oy  
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owe, you do not lieve in the doctrine of 

tha - Prinity, do yon LY «Why ” asked, (he 

surprised! ofiicer of the charch, “Because,” 
replied - the minister, | often observ c, tht 

while the Christian doxology is sting, at the 

close of our services, you are pcupied in put: 

ting on your cloak and: gloves, and geving 

your hat and walking sticks, so ns 10 be reads 

in go ; all of allie would to indicate | 

that you were not. dispe 0 Join iwibat 
of di finesorvices” LA 

“We contend for un doe reverrnee - God 

in every part of the survices of his sanctuary. | 

To use any part of the time, when his wor-{ 

ship. is proceeding, in preparations for leav- 

ing the house, shows that a sacred and solemn | 

awe has uot been inspired by having been | 

in thethivly temple. Such. uppaticut haste 

as is shown hy many is one part ol “that sae- 

 rifice of tools” which the Scriptures so point 

¢dly rebuke. leer all things be doue de- 

: conlly sud | and in order.” 

“ALABAMA BAPTIST. 
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: r% Reinittances for the Barmist 

- may always be jaade by Post Mas- 
ters, at the risk of the Publishers. 
Remember, Post Masters are author- 
ized to forward names and money for 

papers. £13 ? : 

Rev. J. H. De VOTIE, General . gent. 
+ Rev. 8S, Huxpemson. ) - 
W. C. Morrow. 

“Rev. B. Honors. 
- Rev. K. Hawrnonn, 

A. H. Yagnisaron, 
7 Messrs. Wu. H. & W. MN. Wan, EN, 

are authorized Travelling Agents to collect 
_ subseriptions ahd procure subscribers for the 
Alabama Baptist. 

All Baptist Ministers are requesiel to 
, procure subscribers. 
Pe —C——— inn 

"GENERAL AGENT. 

All lettoss on business, shoald be addressed 
to Rev. J. H. De Votie, General Agent of the 
Alabama Baptist. 

Letters containing mutters intended for the 

~ columus of the paper may be directed to; the 

Editors. - 
All lestéss must be post paid. 

‘Special ie 

sel in 

4 

To Post Masters, —W here papers are not 

taken out of your office, we will thauk you to 

send them back to: the Baptist. 
isn a ¢ 

cntie) brother, w 

Lor not—yes, even if we have no time t to eat or 
i 
1 Tunak OF THAT. 4 sleep. 

Sraasa Lax roe. —lo reading sceounts 

of revivals among ole Methodist brethren, we: 

frequently nuticé sueh expressions as the ful: 

lowing: * Have bud u glorious revivals forty 

i oie have joined the M. E, Chueh, a majority 

of whom were happily converted to God,"—* In 

! thieo days we had un sccession to the Church 

of ahoutfilty souls, and several conversions." — 

“I bere has been this year some conversions 

some sanctificutions, and weurly forty acces 

sions. "'==4 OF those received into the Church, | 

a good pr opotion have been converted,” —" We 

have received almut seve y by letter and vthe 

erwise, muwy of whom have been happily con 

verted. —* Foriy-aue joined the M. EE E. Church, 

most 6f whom weré Justified by faith i in Christ. 

“ Fifty have joined thy Cuurch, and between 

thirty and forty have been converted.” —** We 

huve admitted one hundred and forty into the 

Chwreh, and the most + most of them are converted to 

God.” 1 

Now, this phrasevlogy sounds strangely to 

our curs, veveuse It is wholly unlike the fan. 

guage of the New Testament, when. that 

speaks of members of churches. All: who 

were admitted nto the apostolic churches, 

  

baptized. ‘Thos® who were added to the 

church, vere such, asd such only, * as should 

be saved.” * Lelievers were the more added to 

the Lord.” ‘+A great number believed and 

were added to the Lord.” * Whgn they be- 

lieved Philip, * * * ® they were baptized.” 

“They received the Holy Ghost.” The Gen. 

tile converts were received into the church 

{only after they gave evideuce of true conver 

sion, by having the * gift of the Holy Ghost 

poured out vn them.” = Se the apostles always 

Paul, writing to the Church in Rome, says, | 

“To all thet be in Rome, beloved of God, 

called to be saints”!  Aguin, ** Unto the Church 

of God which is at Corinth, to them shat are 

sanctified in Christ Jesus, called to be saints.” 

And, “called unto the Sellowship of his Son, 

Jesus Christ, our Lord.” *''o the saints which 

Lare ot Ephesus.” “To the saints and furth- 
    

MoRavs iv OUR Towss —The election of | ‘ru brethren in Christ; which are at Colosse.” 

Intendant and Council in Marion, on Monday ! “ We give thauks to God for you, knowing, 

last, resulted in a decided majority in favor of | 

candidates wha will carry out the determina. 
tion of our cilizens to bate groggeries and all | 
other public nuisances. . The officers elected 
are, lutendant, R-C. Hodge ; Council, Messrs. 
Hornhaekle. ( touch, Alallikiz aud Watson. 

- In WoonvirLe, we understand a very offi: 
| cient Board of Officers has been clected, who 

Will vigorously enforce existing laws, and do 
r ry thing within their power, to secure the 

peace, order, and morali® y ol the town, ' The 

Intendunt and Marshal have already made 

themselves a terror to evildoers, by arraign- 
ing aud fining a merchant fur trading with ne- 

groes on the Sabbath. The gentlemen com- 
posing the Board are, lutendunt, PN. Books 

or; Council; Messrs, Hudson, Moore; Field, 

and MeNiel. Marshal, J. Dukes. 
is rapidly i unproving. : 

Cexruiviiue, Bibb coumy, isa pleasant, 
healthy place in the hill country, surrounded 
by n highly morel and religious ‘population, 
and has taken higher ground on the sulyect of 

T cmperance, than any place within our know 
ledge. The friends of the cause propuse 0 
hold a Convention there, some time during 

Woodville 

the nest summer, ‘when a Basner will be 

awarded to that Socieiy represcited in the 
© Convention, which lias had the greatest num- 

wh of accessions to its ranks, during the year. 
- When we learn other particulars respecting 

this matter, we will Iny them before our read. 
ers. 

In Guernsporouen, the groggeries are com- 
pletely put down. No sespectable. citizen 
dares risk his respectability by venturing to 
visit them, Aun Ice Cream Saloon, kept by a 
reformed inebriite, aud conducted on the 

+ strictest: Temperance principles, is a place of 
 fashivnable resort for ladies aud gentlemen. ! 
Stroet bruils, hooting and hallooing, and other 

disorders, never attend their public days, but 
all is sobriety aud quict. The Temperance 

* Society maintaius wouthly mectitigs, which 
are attended by the whole community, aud aie | 
always spinted and interesting. 

= We should be glad to have our friends 
furnish us with information respecting other 
_towas in this State ad Nississippi, a 

5 _ Manuris—We lave received frum, the 

Clerk, the Rev. Jubu M: Chambers; the Mis 
nutes of the Ti annual iceeting of the Moat | 

“Pisgah Baptist Association, eld with the 
Mount Sinai Church, Nes shuba county, Missis- 

sippi, from Sept. 30, to Ot. 2 + 1843. The! 
‘number of ordained ministers is 15; licensed, 
15, Number of churches 35; baptized lust 
year, 236; whole number of members, LASA 

h Our Prisprc rs. —Wi ¢ are greatly indebted 
to our brethren who have favored us wah | 

_ commupicationg for the Baptist, We hope |. 
they. will continue to employ their pens for the 

same. pu pose. 
We would alse ter der eilanks lo breth- 

ren avd friends who have kindly interested 
themselves tu procure sisbscribers, - With all 
their efits, howexcr, our subscription list is | 

nat yet one hull so large as all acknowledge 
it veg tobe. Be pleased, thevefu, 0 8] 

forward | in yous lubors. 

brethren beloved, your clection of God." 3 

‘The sacred writers ‘never refer to any of 

| the persous coimected with the first churches, 

fas “ seekers,” ** probationers,” “ persons ad- 

{ mitted ou trial” This is a class of church 
mawmhore with wii ah Dagar, and Paul, and 

Joh, weappiphend, were wholly unscquaint- 
ed. This madner of speaking appears to be 
of recent; very recent origin. Aud if this 

phraseology be foreign to the scriptutes, must | 
not the practice also, in which it originates, be 
unknown te New Testamcut usage 7 Aud it 

the practice be unknown to the New Testa- 

the present day! 

Tus Peace Maken —This was tho name 

of the Great Gun of Capt. Stockton, which 

| recently. killed the two Secretaries and others 

| on board the Princeton, Peace Maker! What 
u terrible mispomer. It was made of wrought 
iron, was fifteen fect long, with a bors of 

  
twelve inches, and carried a ball of iwo hup- 

itself weighed teu tons. la proving it, a 

charge. of fifty pounds of powder had Sach 
used; but at the lime it burst, it was | ded 
with oply twenty-four pounds. God seecth 
not as a0 seectis. - 

EFFORTS IN NEW ORLEANS. 
Ou the last Sabbath in Javuary, a Baptist 

Church of eleven members was forwea in 

NewOrleans. Rev. Howaro Marcowai, DD. | 

i President of Georgetown College, Kentucky, 
preached the Sermon, Rev. R. B, C, How- 

e1L, of Nashville, Teua., delivered the Charge 

Hopkinsville, Ky., Sfered the Prayer. 

get a great miny subasribons for us, 1# NE | 

FeuuED EVER THINK OF rei! Ah! lethren; we ma 

have to wiiry POR YOU; W ‘hether we can think | ins 

were persons who repeated, believed, and were | 

address the members of the churches to whom | 

| they write, as genuine converts, believers, saints. 

ment, ought it to be retaived by churches of 

‘dred and thirteen pounds ‘weight. ‘The gun 

to the Church, aud Rev. Tuosas G. Kegs, of 

ronded ¥ view of the covey, 
{ spectator to look away over 

us the eye can reach. 
This institution owes its oxiateboe to the 

philanthropy of Doctor Howe, who distine 

guished himself in ‘the Greek Revolution. 

His benevolent plans must have been long de. 

layed, if ‘it had hot been lor the princely my: 

wificeuce of Thomas I. Perking, an eminent 

‘merchant of Boston, who gave the institution 

thirty: thousand dollars. 

“The idea of educating persons born blind, 

euce, and teaching them usetil trades by which 

they can gain a livelihood and be rendered 

useful aud happy, will be new ta some of out 

juvenile readers. Tt was first propiged by 

Valentine Hawy, a Figuchmau, brother 

celebrated mincralogist. Héopeved an. ins 

stitution for the blind, in Paris, iu 1784. This 
has beén succeeded by various similar justitu 

tioas in France, Great Britain, Germany, Switz: 

erland, Holland, and Russia. The first of the 

kind in the United States, was that named at 

the head of this article, opened in 1829. 

But some little boy or girl will ask, how can 

the blind be taught to read aud write, since 

they cannot seé ! Why, we will tell you-— 

they rend with the ends of their fingers; and 

with the ends of their fingers, they study ge- 

ography, arithmetic, &c. Advantage is tukey 

of a well known law of our constitution, viz: 

| that (he loss of one sense is compensated by 

greater acuteness of the others, and bouks, 
maps, &c., are prepared with raised letters 

.aud lines, so that the pupil may Jeadily feel 

hem and trace them outs owe 

visit, about 100 pupils. We visited several 

recitation rooms, which were furnished with 

desks, tables, and other furniture common tu | 

good school rooms, The pupils were study- 

ing their lessons; some reading the Bible, 

others learving to spell; some getting. their 

task in geography, some taking lessons ou the 

piano, some perform. ng operstions iu srithme- 

tie. The Bible was larger than the largest of 

our family Bibles, printed in large raised 

characters. We heard several of the boys 

and girls read. ‘They proceeded slowly, bul 

without difficulty. - We alse questioned a 

number of them in geography, aud their an 

swers wore us correct and prompt, as the an- 

swers of many scholars who have.good eyes to | 
teuru wits. Whe calculations 1 wrtunmenc | 

were also made with considerable correness 

of writing, which would do credit to any boy. | 

We also visited some of the work: shops. | 

The young men were employed in making 
matirasses, haiz-cushions,. and similar articles. 

That they have attaied a high degreee of skill 
in this business is evident from tbe fact, that | 

all the cushions fur the splendid clmrch of the 
‘Tremont Temple were made by these blind 

case well filled with faucy srticles wroght by 
them suchas purses, pin-cusaious, embroidered 
and bead bags. : 

After satisfying our curiosity in the school 

rooms, and shops, we repaired to the chaps], 
and there heard some very excellent music, 

songs, snthems, solos, awd choruses, all per- 
formed by the blind alone. 1t was a deeply 
affecting sight, to look upon, their sightiess 
cye-balls rolling upward in the fervor of their 
‘devotion, as they sang the praises of God.—- | 

| The chois consisted of some twelve or fifteen | 
| young ladies, of-from fifteen to eighteen years 

of age, and seveu or eight young men, of about 

the same age. : Their vices were sweet, their | 

| knowledge of the science fecurate and thor 
ough, and their execution in every exonciar, 

| onby. of high commendation, 

Bat the roost interesting objectat the Aspe 
lum was Lavra Baivaman, born deaf, dumb,   

gable labars of brother RR. Homan, of Jens 
wacky. It now numbers twenty. -three persons, 

| ther accessions, | 

A Hall which will seat seven hundred ad 
fifty persons; hos been neatly fitted up at 66 
Julian street, and will be oceupied by the 

| Chureh till a suitable house can be @rected. 
The brethren above named preached seve- 

ral times iu thie city, snd braver 1, T. Hisros, 
of St. Louts, Mo., wus still lsboring there, at 
the latest dates, F ‘eb. 23d. 

For the above patticulars, we are indebted 
to.& letter from brother W. Carey Crane, whe 
preuched an vue Subbath for the Church. 

A —— 

Tu ue Moturs’ Jourxat.— This welcome 
“ Visitaut”: for Match has. made its appeara 
alice, in 8 more than usually vest exterior, 
and with u tuble of contents, varied, rich, and 
instructive. This admirable Help fur Mothers 

is taken by a large number of those for whose 
benefit it is especially designed, i in our vicin- 

The Charch owes its origin to the indefiic i 

{and thers are encouraging indications of furs 

; alike, and hers may be cho 

and blind. Some years ago, we saw Julis 
Bruce, at the Deaf and Dum Asylum, Hart. 

ford, Conn., equally unfortuoute, Wt aot fit 
ted to inspite so deep an interest, as she had | 
not received 80 quch benefic from i insteuction. 

We shall now spesk particularly of. Luurs, 
but shall mention son:g interesting facts, with- 
out distinguishing which relate to both in com: 
mon, or to either exclusively. Laura is now 
about fifteen years old. = Sbe is of the coms 
‘mow size, has dark bair, and a very fair skin. 

From her birth, she has been blind, deaf, and 
dumb. Many facts are mentioned illastrating 
the extraordinary acuteness. of the senses of 
smell aud touch, in her case. She. will re- 
ceive. the: pocket-bandkerchiofs of a a large 
number of Jadies and gentlemen in & room, 
mix them all up. together, and then restore 
each to'the right owoer. Au table with fifty 
others, where ail the cuj and Saucers are. 

ed at every meal, 
if, un sending for a second cup of 1es, another   cup is returned, instead of the oneshe sont, 

and instructing (them in. literature, snd sci- | 

| that were given us on the spot, 
much in the dutk as ever, and we confess we 

The N. E. Asylum had, at the time of ou | 

aud facility. We brooght away a specimen | 

mechanics. The young ladies keep a show | 

embracing pieces on the pinad ‘anid orgon,t 

she detects the chet instantly, and resents it ity, but it ought to be taken v NIPRESALLY, by! } with: grems. jon. ‘Hae’ 
indigoation. clothes are thuse wha would tin up their children in the | 

way they should go. © Will not. some Mothe: 
a, this . "| the whole thrown together. When she is ready paragraph start out, forthwith, 
adsce if aha: sanick ges 1 ety ten, us on| ores mending and ironing hers, she will 

at least, two or three others in her melghbors) 2 to, the collection, select her own._garments 
No pkey Sr i ie rom the mass, and. retire. without ever make 

; + ing a mistake, . She will take a fine needle, 
The'le gisintare of ludinna have reduced | put it into ber wauth, they put iu a pites of 

the saluries ut alli is, State officers. Mo thread, aud without ousing either, with or 

————————   { washed with those of furty or fifty others, and |g. he 

gentlemen, end bow mony wero ludies 7 She 

is very affectionate i ber disposition, snd was | 
| constantly exprewing her love 10 the interest 

ing young lady who washer teacher, by throws 

ing her arms ground her nek, and khsing 

she is sisiteen, because she has got aw ides, 

that it will be improper. for her to. kiss wy 

‘parson after she arrives at that age. 

‘But some of our readers will wonder how 

any instruction cau be imparted 10 ove whe! j.00 

can either hear, see, nor speak. ' We cannot, 

explain it. Indeed, afier ihe explanations 
are as 

cannot ui.derstand how the very firnt idea 

‘could be communicated to ber. And how, 

also, can. she convey her ideas 10 another 120 

The fact is truly wonderful, aud beyom our 

comprehension. The conversation is curried | 

on by the fingers and hauds. The teacher 

| takes ber haud, aud by certain touches with 

her fingers upon Laura’ s palm, communicates 

certain idess. Laura answera in the same 

way. Buthow Laura could ever understand, | 

that a certain particular touch means a certain 

particular thing, we cannot comprehend. We : : 

were informed, that she has not gained any 

wo fur as Ue teacher idea ot God, at Jest, 2b 

knows. 

The lady in whose care we saw Laura, de« | 

votes her whale time to. her alone.  Snvely, it 

‘must demand 8 spirit of patience, gentleness, 

and love, to spend. month after month and 

year after year, in watching over and training 

up ove so difficult of sccess. 

What will not the ingenuity of wan Suvine, 

his benevolence execute, in effecting the ame- 

fioration. of the wretcbeduess aud miseries of 

our race; And dhere do we find these iugti~ 

tutions and associutions for mitigating tho woes, 

and promoting the happiness of our species ! 

In lands where the Biss 1s bad, and there | 

alone. lu Egypt, where one mon of every 

one hundred 1s blind, not a single institution. 

for: their relief has ever been heard of. Let 

us love the Bible, then, more and more, ard 

praise the mercy of Hin who has distinguish- 

ed us sbove multitudes of our fellow men, by] 

placing iu our hands the Gospel of his Sen. 

 MRRTING OF THE CEXERAL CON. 

VENTION, il 

The Eleveuth Trieuuinl meeting of the 

Baptist Genéral Convention for Foreign Mis- 

sions will be held at Philadelphia, in the meet. 

ing: houss of the First Baptist Church, on the 
Just Wednesday (24th) wn April wext, at 10 

o'clock, A.M. The Rev, 8. W. Lynd, D. D, 

of Cincinnati, Ohio, is appuinted to preach the 

Convention sermon ; the Rev. Barnas Sears, 

D. D, of Newton, Mass., his alternate: - 

Baptist Missionary Rooms, } : 
Fébruary 14, 1844. 

Waar DO. YOU THINK !--Baptists are often 

charged with atiachiog too much importance 
to the ordinance of Baptism, because they!” 

conscientiously believe, that the immersion in 
water of a believer, on a profession of his 
faith in Christ, in the name of the Trinity, 
and that alone, is baptism. For their belief, 
they claim to bave the plain and imperative 
command of Jesus Christ. On the other hand, | &" 
for the sprinkling of infants, Pedo:baptists| 
themselves acknowledge they have no express 
command, no certain example, in the scrip. 
turbs; yet they sometimes show an suziety to 
have water, applied to their children by the 
minister, which would | seem to ba excusable 

only among Roman Catholics, who believe an 
infant csonot be. saved, withoul this applica- 
tion. A caso recently occarsed, brithin our 
dwn circle of sloquaintance, iu which 5 Pedo |, 

child, 
- Now we beg to proposes. foe questionaire: 
lative to this case. : What wus ‘the object of | 

the parents, jn having their child sprinkled? 
Was it to furnish a good example to others! 
This is not pretended. Was it, that tbe child 
might be reminded, ia subsequent years, that 
its parents had eatly co id it to God, 
‘and therefore, jt should devote itself to his; 
service I. No, for the child was dying, when | HS 
the Minister wos called. Was it ge. save ite 
life, and ‘prolong its days? “This will hardly. bat 

be ackhowledged. Was it to purify its sos! | him. I 
from: sin, and pve it feom eterual death | [ | : 

Bapusts believe. the blogd of Chtist alone thi 
cleanses from sin; and -spves from hejl, and 
they beliave all infants will be saved th 
the blood of the atonement, without ba 
Why, then, was the chill sprinkied 3 We ga bis 
cannot tell. Nor do we believe either the | gu 
paesst, or the minister Limaelf can tell 16 

no command ia the Now Testament his subsiatute 
alent sprinkling; if, in the case bufore us, 2p 

neither ihe parents, nor the. childy nor the 
comusity, were 10 be profited, wh wan the 

the parties concerned in the tri PI 
ay in Lue moti . 

nected with it, which would do the soal of Ibe Thi   child some good, iu’ sume way or othet-4no. 

pl Shy athe ore aw may of thom i oo 

her. She says, she shall be: very sorry whes | 

| be is frec from being lusty charged with fal, 

baptist Minister was called to sprinkle u child, | 
who was. evidently dying. He came, per|is 
formed the ceremony, and (he parents were | view of 
satisfied, that all would be well wih their | 10 pani 

as bef 

Sone! ENTINENTS. 
The a from a Post Non in 

Lowes county, directing 3 discominuanee, | 
on beball of a subscriber. The writer seys 
be in * a Methodist in principle sud in Get, but 

regords all »8 brothers who prow: forward: in | 

the high work of Redemption.” 
| s Allow me, aemilemen, 0 fon hat in 
aiher sections, anng othe members of the 
Baptist Chorch,s eh defection to your paper 
does vot occur. 2 member ol the socia! 
compact, as one interested in the nupost dis-, 
semiuation of religious and moral iotellis. 

, #8 8 patriot, loving the patriotism of | 
firm heart, and liberal mind ; 1jey in the 

hy the prosperity, and moral aud reli: 
gious ‘elevation of our common country, sud 

¢ beloved State; and | sorrow when means 
for their nccomplivhment are suffered to pass 
unseited. | Lighl!—give us LiGHT—and in 
our families, what a reflector is a well con- 
ducted religions periodical! sach as | truly 

be sustained——properly appreciated, they can. 
not bat effect great good. With every wish 
for air extensive reading of your paper, | am 
truly | jours ha, df 

Communicetions. 
For the Baptist. i 

_JUSTIFI CATION. 
NO. I. 

1 discover that the Alabama Baptist of 
Fehrs the 17th, 1844, contains a few se- 
marks, signéd * C. 5.” upon the. doctrine of 
Justification. - 

1 oni 

eT 

: {often eed 

February 85, 1044. 

For the he, Bapist. 
STEAMER: ‘Lanwoon, Mess. | an i 

regard yours. | | ilesire that your efforts will} 

| C. Billie, slea, LM, 20 00 
De ROS W 

ik, bead 4 ny EE ion as thul he is 

b dog. 

Coan Fel 23; 1844. 
AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY. 

: Owing 10 the rains sud high water of the 
winter, | have been unable to meet ny ap 

intments aud cull ou the friends for consi. 
Jans; consequently, have not received uny 

considerable sum, ‘I'he following sums hae 

ee or whic Seaitiie 1 1 ety | represent. 
Fetmerly acknow ledged in the 

Baptist, 
Mobile Baptist Ch., 18 45; J. P, 

Miller, L.. M., 20 00 
Columbus (Mies ie) Uap pst, Clrireh, 

1925; Mr. Thos G. | Blewett, 
1. M., 20 00; | 

Mr. Jas, P. Harrison, is co; A 
friend, 5 00, 0 contitue J. Hue 
rison a life member, 

A gold ring in the Colombus cols | 
| lection. 
Tuscaloosa Baptist Chueh, : 
Mra. Calley, Tuscaloosa, 100; Dr. 

$14 ony 

20 ® 

1s 00 

2 0 
y 

38 81 

te, $191 0f 
I hope to receive much more. Will ag 

friends forward the sum of $20 10 my friend, 
J. P. Miller, Mobile, which will, mike thea 

life members, aud sccure 1500 pages of 

ure, L.. M., 20 00; 
Montgomery * Bapgist Church, 

1”’ 81,   ft appeats 10 be the wish of the writer that 
others should give their views upon his sub- 
Jeet. | 
Being usacquainied with what those have ' 

suid-upon this doctrine, “who bave discussed™ 4 
it in the particular ** region” to which C. S 
alludes, 1 shall therefore be unable, how: 
ingly, to touch upou their views either by 
avimadversion pr herwise. 
4 uitificationy when used iu that broad sense | 

in which it may be properly uiderstood, is 
liable to different interpretations. Sonie- 
Gimses it relates to. ihe innocent—those who | 
bave hever traisg ; sometimes Lo trans- | 
gressors—1those in had incurred the penalty 
tof law by its violation, but who have reu- 
dered full satisfaction to the same, either in 
person or 5 proxy, by the eaduring of thie 

puoi ired by suid penulty :' some- 
limes to the gy igh such ine of the 
term, as involves 1he rendering of full satis- 
faction, to the claims of law 2ud the demands 
of justice, and alsg the pardon of sin. 

For the better understanding of this sub-. 
ject, a distinetion should be kept up between | 
a pefson standing Jostified j in law, and that 
act of favor, by which a guilty person is 
brought into a state of justification. 

So lang as a subject of law remains inno- | 
cent=—s0 long as lie rende rs that obedivnce 
required by him, just so lung does he stand 
justified in law. . Not being a violator of law, 

consequently the law regards and defends 
him as innocent, 4 and as standing completely 
justified, 

As remarked above, justification some- 
times: relates to thigse who have been, by rea- 
son of guilt, ina state of exposedoess to pun- 
ishmenl, but now iee from the same, by ful 
satislnction reudered. to the pepaliyof the 
law, by the violation of which they became 

uilty. 
That Justificution which relates to trans- 

s implies salistaction rendered 10 the 
penalty of the law, by the violation of which 
they became transgressors. ‘Suppose a subs | 
ject of law by a vielation of its precepts, be- | 
come Jiable to a certain amount and descrip- 
tion. of punishment, ai the penaliy. thereof, 
nod should endure, the punishment; and 

full xal action inthe penalty, | ¥ 
10 law, Having en- 

ot the. law, it tewelore has | 

ich | le became exposed 0 pun- 
trelore bs, stande justified. i in 

| He is as free from obligation 
punishinent, as Wad pe trans, 

greased 3 not wever use Mi pardon- | 

| 6d, bak becavse be. endu 
amounting to a full satisfaction to the penal | | 
claim of law, whigh satisfaction constitutes 

Lion. or riggs Jim into a state, 
» which. he is s ard as standing justified 

in law, | Foe yes ly Justibication and pardon | 1% 
are.not the rame thing. 14) has. been. inti- 
ied tht th | ah Eved, ci 
1b person, or by proxy by proxy, 

the effect jhe sme, far at removal of 
iy (han i is concerned, Bot if 

th he lapis his 
: Acgording 10 

ew a person may be in 
rom condenmation-—may 

| not bi vo eobdcamat Jaw, 

pg edn the principal, in 
aio by omeats shor 

se alan whihhw is regarded io a leg 
of view, | .     the drudgery 

[ very words of BRL 

| ing, may. dm 

, | lorms is pre 

Tracts anally, during life; or 850, which 
constitutes a Lite Director, and obiaie 

pages aunually. - 
W. CAREY CRANE. 

4 

i Fer the Alabama Baptist. 

| ON KNOWING THE SCRIPTURES, | 

"The importance of a thorough knowledge 
of the sacred volume cannot be wo de 

mind of a young. convert. The Bible con. 
ting a revelation of the wiil of God. [Te 
“fear God, aud keep his cognmamdiments, i 
the whole duty of man.” “To the law and 
Ui the testimony: il they bpeuk not according 
to this rule, it is because there is. uo light ie 
thes.” 

4 These” the Bereuns, “ware more uoble 
thay those in T hessalonica, mn that they reo 
ceived the word with all readiness of wind 
wud searched the scriptures daily, whether 
those things were 80.” “det the wud of 
Christ dwell in you in all wisdom,” © Such 
is the i wstruclion we have touching the im, 
portance, of knowing the scriptures. To 
obeyfthe directions given, and to enjoy te 
advantages resuliing (rom this knowledge 
the following things are necessary; : 

be The scriptures should be read wilh om 
and atlention. Little profit is derived fmm | 
3 hasty, careless, thoughtless manner of rex 
ding. So much aueution should be give 
( them, (hat the sentiments way make + | 
deep aud figed . impression pu, the minde- 
‘Theo will the ‘word of Christ dwall in on’ | 
‘Then shall we obey the apostolic direction 
“We ought 10 give. the more carncst heed 
the things which we have heard, beat ib a 
time we should let thew slip.” ' Attentign 8 
necessary 10 recollection; recollection is wo 
cessary to profi. Therefore, we. should 
have the attention carefully held when me | 
read the scriptures. i 

We. The scriptures should, be read inion | 
The conlext is often requisite 10 vitae | 
correct idea of their meaning, Isolated poe | 
sages will prove any thing or nothing, Bs | 
whew taken iu connexion with the cones 
they may be generally understood, 
manner of reading presents ap ev 
view of the whole contents of the blessedve | 
lume, and show. the way in which dustin § 
and precepls, p sinl threatening 
monitions and insteuctions are. iter 
Though h the Lible way rm some} 
large book, ye: « may. Re Tutelligibly rem 
asingle week: And when itis so red 8 
wakes a deeper, aud wore livgly impress | 
‘ban when read in swall portions, und af ill 
tant intervals. 

I. Bhe scriptures should be commiiel® | 
- Much advantage is, derived fof | 

committing the word of God to mene) | 
verbatim el literatim. Some suppose that | 
is enough 10. have a tal | yng 

i % Ghweriphure, and, tt 3 

in sai,” ni 

Jew, wel) instructed, could ulmost 
coutents of the panel boghs,! And shell 
christian be wose informed than a Jgvis 

| Experience also has Aaoght the adv 
of Wis labor. Such tienion as is g 
ry 10 impress the scriplure 
niemory, js likely to produce such. 
quaintence with the sentiments , 
that both words and sentiments will be} 
fined n) this sad. 4 

ith a i 4 

Tre fact, that tror i is! 
' in the world, 

that aft; who would dtgnd | important 
| ken, should Become well aq ainted w 

: volume of i Inspiration, In toniraionel “ 

| 

i 

H 

t 

ply | 
impressed on the mind, and especially on the 

Lhe Saviour said to ibe Sadducees, 
“Ye do err, not knowing the scriptures,” | 
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but even highly exalted in his salvation; uot | Scotland for ploughing in morasses and bog» | net, we notice thie name of obert Shiel us, mad that patience in sulering which ye i UHL CAULAWAY. 

mere'y are the rights of none infringed, and | gy lands, where horses cannot be employed.’ Esq, of Philadelphia. — Baptist 1 38 ¥icturipul e¥en Over death ftsell. © 1 Vobslt, Mareh 16, 1844 of A 
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wl send for i. 

a sein oi ue = a STR S  L  a HE inn 4 

{let them see to it, that they are present cvery 
| Sabbath. The absence. one 
Fn indisposition to attend oi the next. 

Inference 2l.--Would you have the Sab- 
bail school honr pass pleasantly to your chil 

Te ie lei | dren, and fit them for the. proper spending of 
“Tht unite you that fear my wame shalt the Son | (he remainder of the day. See to it, i 

of Righteousness arise. | they prepare their recitations al home aw 
: : oo .o& ow ® hi hey arealw ays present insenson, without 

“Aud ye shall trend dowa the-wicked ; for ey! igpryeta word (© the wise! &e. 
shall ho ashes ander the soles of feet, in the | A LPH A 

: wed f Hosts. : day tit Jo thi, swith the | uf Hoste, | Pen field, Feb. 1844, 

“Behold | will send you Eli. h the Prophet, be | 
tore the coming f the groat and dreadful day of | 
the Lord."—Mal. c. 4. ; 

oe foe ————— po 

TT From Blackwood's Maghsine. 
THE COMING OF CHRIST. 

“The dny cometh that shall burt ns an oven ; 
and all the prod; yea, and all that do wickedly. | 

“| shall be as stubble. 

: b Fimo de N11 1} Re ister. i 

TAKE OFF Ye Ton HAT. 
A soand on the rampart, 

Poetical D partment. nia at ihe same time a a delightful exercise, | | 

| the stable, if 

Sabbath begets | as to. 

nett says, is not the vy is not. 
Good stock can be raised. without it,. even 
from our native breed. Buta liule care, 
especially the first sumer and the first win: 
ter, they must have, 

If you wish to have your fodder hold ont 
well and your cattlein highorder inthe spring, 
lake care of them. Have every asian) in 

not only © s but 
cold, stormy and windy days—{feed lute ot 4 

| ime and often, not on ly night and morning, | 
i but through the day, 

If you wish to ivcrease your quantity of   A svuud at the gate; 
1 hear the roused lioness 

Howl 10 her mate, | 
In the thicket at miduight, 

‘They roar for the prey 
That shall glut their red jaws 

I 
bo je 
! 

ny. oe a. a. QUIN :¥. 
{ i 

F onee itis a Indy by the name of Rey 
a nolils, whose little soir Robert constantly for- 

5 QO to take off his hat when he entered the 

"| manure, lake care of it. Keep your catile 
close in the yard, and put up eave troughs 
to carry off the water, so that there may be 
as litle wash as possible, . If there is a drain | ®   At the rising of day. 

For wrath is descending 
Ou Zion's proud tower; 

It »hall come like a cloud, 
It shall wiap like a shroud, 
Till, like Sodam, she sleeps 

Ina sulphurous shower. 

house, | think | see him now, as | have | 
'ofien seen him when his papa was telling a | j 
‘story, standing before lim with his hands | 
{upon his sides, his bead thrown back. his ips rs 
slighted parted, his eyes full'of glee, and the 

| straw hat set upon one side, the rim corled | 
early all round and the ends of the green. 
ribbon iwisted and kotted, 

*‘Rabert,” Mes. Reynolds wonld often say, 
Foy ‘on donot know liow much you annoy me. | 
1 0 wear your hat’ within doors, in the pres. | 
Lence ofa fady, is the very height of rodencss.” 

‘Robert,’ ‘said Mr. Reynolds, I wonder 
{your mamma and sisters do not contrive some | 
| way to break you of your intolerable habit | 
of wearing your hat in the house. It is ab-. 

jaoluely insulting.” Sy 
. The conversation one day turned upon 
Robe rt, and-we decided that whenever he sp- | 

peared i in the siting rooin’ with his hat on, | 
the eldest present should commence with the | 
‘admonition, Take off your Hat; that the | 
rest should follow in turn, and that then it | 
should be repented By all for a chorus, i 

We had wn changed the subject when | 

* Forbehold! the day comnth, 
: Wheu all shall be flame: 
When, Zion! the sackelgth . 

Shall cover thy name ; : 
Wien thy bark o'er tke billows 

OF death shail be driven ; 
When thy tree, by tlie lightoings, 

From carth shall be rivets: 
When the oven, nakinddled 

By mortal, shall bury; 
And like chail' thou shalt slow 
In the furnace of woe; 

‘And dust as thou w crt, : 
Thon to dust shalt return. 

"Tis the durkuess of darkness, 
“The miduight of soul! 

No neon on the depths 
~ OF that miduight shall roll. 

No starlight shall pierge 
‘I'hrough that life chilling haze, 

No torch from the roof 
Of the Temple shali blaze. 

But when Lsrael is buried . 
In final despair, 

From a height o'er all height, 
‘God of God, Light of Light, ‘Tuk off’ voir Hat,’ began Mr. Rey molds. | 
Her shall arise— “Tuke off your Ha,’ smd Mrs, Roynolds. | 
He great Soveteigu be ther! | ‘Take off your Hat,’ called I. | ot 

"Robert came in) with his end covered uns | 
« isual, 

‘Chew the sparklos of flame, 
From his chariot-wheels huri'd, “1. ‘Take off your Hm" lisped baby Ellen. 

Shall smite the erown’d brow | ‘Take off your Ha said ‘we all hee. i 
Uf the bud of thisworld’ |  Rabert was startled. He looked nt each | 

Then, saplive.f ages! 4 {one with a bewildéred air, blushed, and obey- “ie trumpet shall thrill : : ; 
From the lips of the seraph od thé repeated command. | 

Ou Zion's sweet bill. For uearly a formight we had oceasion 10 
«For, vestared in glory, continue the lesson. Sometimes it was re 

Thy monarch shall come, quired ouly Site a day, bit sometimes twice, | 

‘and even three times. We then thought that 
Aud from dungeon and cave 
Shall ascend the pale slave: 

p . we. had accomplished our object. The little Lost Judah shall rise, 
Like the sopl frown the tomb! 

: fast us before, foi whenever Robert returned | 

“home be put it carefully in its place upon the | 
| stand. 

Ww ho rushes from heaven? 
j The angel of wrath; 
The whirlwind his wing, 

Anik the Bghining bis oath 
This hand is uplifted, 

It carries a sword : 
"Us Evisan! he heralds 

The warch of his Lord! 
Sun, sink iu eclipse! 

Earth, earth, shalt thou stand, 
Wheu the cherubim wings 
Bear the Kiog of thy Kings! 
Woe, woe to the ocean, 

Woe. woe to the land ! 

“and when Robert began to, grow careless | 
| nggain, Mis. Reynolds tried another method | 
of reminding liun. She sewed some butons 
upon the sleeve of his spencer near the wrist | 

{olf your Hat! This wasa much uwiore se. 

| or he went, the people noticed and spoke of it. | 

‘Tis the day luug foretold, 
"Tis the judgment begun : 

Gird thy sword, Thou wost Mighty! 
Thy rrinmph i wou. 

‘The idol shall burn 
In bis own gory shrine: 

Then, daughter of anguish, ; 
Thy.day-spring shall shine! 

Proud Zion, thy vale 
With the olive shall bluom, 

And the musk-rose distil 

| take off his hat,’ said the mason to whow he 
was sent on an errand. 

you shall ke of your IN sail the upon’ s! 
| som. 

‘Look at your arm, man, and toke off y our | 
1 hat," said the mason’s boy. 

‘Pm thinking thas now you W take off 
| your hat,’ screamed the mason’s wife, 

Rs sweet dews on thy hill ; | Phe day wore away very slowly, and whe | 
: F oT gl » Fesiofed, t night came Robert went to his mother and 

| ——— £feat kingdum jacome : be, to have the buttons taken off. Aj 
“From ihe Christian ludox. first Mrs. Reynolds thought lie had 1101 been 
DOMESTIC SCENES. corrected sufficiently to make him thoughful, | "ad 

Se ENE 1sv.—Time. Sabbath Moruing. jh he said so much, and made so many 
promises, that she told bim ‘she Would ty. 

Mother. — Elisa, ist it time shat you were ore hin, 
geltig réady to go to Subbath Sehool ? | Flefi soon allevwirds, but have been in 

Eliza. ~No, Ma, t dow TWA py tosday. | formed that the punishment bus been. veces- 
Mother —~Why uot, Eliza ? : sary only ouce since and that after six months - Blizai—Becouse 1 don't kuow my lesson. | of ‘effort he would no sooner have cutered Mother ~Why do you not get it then? the parlor with his hut on, than bh 
Eliza.~—Because | hav'ut got a Book. |i, A great cout. , h ban Ye dined 

. Mother. <«~Where is your Question Book 2 a— “ 
Eliza. ~1 leit it at Sunday School Taat 

Suwlay. 
The results the mother yitlds. to Ei iza's 

request 10 stay at liowe that Sabbath, aul 
Eliza son forgets all “hou her Question 
Bool, 

mma 

The Farmer mT 

TAKE CARE, 
Should be the’ watchword of every farmer. 
There is no time 10 dispense with it, from the |. 
first day of January, to the last day of De- | 

SCENE 20.-= Timi.  Subbath after preitch- cvmber. ~ And yet,” one would Judge from 
ing—Dbell ringing Jor Sabbath Schoo, ppearapeey. About ge Jiemifes of some | Wikre is | farmers that 1 rdly knew that these two : liza. Wire i my Question Book, ! words belong i Engl oh lauguag we "Pal 

eke care of any binges hcher it be build- | 

  

i   
. dunes 

Jané.--1 don’t ko, Eliza, l thought yon |. 
said you left it at the Sunday School. 
Eliza. —Sure enough, I did, awd | forgot | portance. Aud wre sthong Mos wd 

‘ would probably like to be cufled prety good | 
farmers there is 100 often a manifest disinchi: 
nation to take care. But, although they are 
{two small words, and quickly told, the good | 
or ill success of every farmer depends Hira | 

The result again’ is, Kies ‘again absents | 
herself (rom the Sabbath School. ‘Teachers 
are discouspged and- wonder why Eliza and | 
several others are absi ng. 

SCONE Joi —Time.' " Subbath morning = 
hell ringing for School. 

Moth sy ~-W hove is Eliza, Jane? Lany wos of bard lxbor will “ennble any | 
Jance—She is in the dining room, ma'w. | mas to y dispense with theni, I you would! 

Mother. 1s she selling seady for Suaduy even raise: a flock of chickens you mort tuke | 
* School ? cure of whein. But lide time “1a required to | 

June.—No, ma’ m, Hhe inteadiog a ews. | raise a hundred, provided you have’ Abe! 
paper. necessary conveuic ees for taking care of 
Mother.— Tell er to get ready 0 Ed.l0 f ehietuas ; | A 

School. I iyon wish to aide o litter of fine; thfiy | 
Eliza prepares “ comply, be: rather ge- | | plugs take care of thew. While they run, 

luctantly, devssés herself, and gets to. school | with their inather, she wast have enough 
some halt hour after it has cownmenced and | cat, of something ; when You take them off, | 
takes her seat im her class 

- proceeds with the recitaiion, aid iis the course | but five times at least—iiot twice as much as | 
of i it a guestion is propounded to vilisa. She | they can eat, at a ime, bot j Just as mach as 

Lis unable to answer it, und in a ey they can eat, and no more, 
manner sans, ‘She was not herelast Sunday : € intention tg raise 1%0 or three | 

id not know where the lesson was. — 
tires row the school marsified, out of! good oles as poor. vues, only luke 

hy gropascite, ‘keep the Sud 
secretly wishing ‘there: were 

i thing as a Sabbath school. | teed regulerly with a sufficient ‘quatity 
pe + shi beter IC paves woukl snake the | something, not 30 wu mater what 
Fablath. whl profile le theis chikdren wil sradily bearu 4 10 0 eat ahuost Any hing : 

care of; 
then. la the first place, breed from the best | 
stock you have, or can procurc, aud thew | 

‘Take off’. your Huy, shouted Allen, © ] 

"straw: hat did. not wenr out more than half as | 

But we congiulital ourselves too soon, | 

| 

lin such a way as to form the words, *Take | 

| vere punishment than the fo) wer, as, wherev- | 

‘A droll way of waking the youngster | 

| Scpu 27, 1843. 

| ings, fences, crops or a imals, seems never to | 
have critered their “minds. ‘as n thing of any fin Mubile. 

great measure upon the observance or neglect |. 5 ere mii 
rol them. No great number of acres, nor | od n - LARD: LAMPS !! ; 

i oH USE) RECEVED. 

w! wns, Ped Can 

The teacher | they ust be fed pot once or twice a day only, | 

If it is Jo 
| or halt a dozen. calves, you may as well bave | ! 

ib 

at one side of your yard, where ull the mois- 
ture runs off, try and prevent it. A speaker 
in a late agricultural siddress says, ‘youmay 
as well have a hole in , as a drain 
feo your barn yard.” If you would raise 

crops, take care of her They wust 
Eh fod as well as your cattle, or they will not 
srow, Plough thoroughly ; 

| cover wou’t do ; neither will you have a great 
crop of grain aud Surg greaternp of weeds 
at the same time: 

Have au eye 10 your fencesmmif a board 
| gets loose, or a rail is ready to tumble off, | 
try and find it out before your cattle do, If 
you have a family of children growing up, 
to take your place in this busy sceve of things, 

' when your race is run—you would probably 
be glad to have them become wiser and bet- 
ter men and women than their futher and 
mother were before them-—then lake care of 
“them. - Feed aud clothe their bodies decent 
ly, but don't forget 10 feed their minds.— 
Give them ull the opportunities of a good 
and substaniinl education within your puwer. 
And whether they be male or fewale, and 

: whether you expect to leave them rich or 
| poor, learn them to lake care. 

C. INGALLS. 
Central N. Y. Farmer. : 

re ——- pm nb 

| MEDICAL NOTICE. 
R. B. P.CURRY tenders iis thdokete the 
citizens of Marion aud its vicinity,’ for past. 

favors, and respectfully solicits a continuation 
of their patronage. He has removed his office 
to. the room adjoiuing H. F. Godden's s Drug Store; 

{and will devote his wadivided afteation to the | 
duties 6f his profession. lle may be found at all | 
times at his office in the day, and at the residence | 

“of J. R. Goree at night, unless ‘absent on profes. 
sional liusiness. His charges will be as fol’ ows: 
Visit during the day, $1, and #2 (in town) mt 

- Other charges iu proportion, 
F eb. 7 1844 if . a 2a 5 Sa pL ih Sm tai orp mdr 

HIR. 15 GRIFLING, LJOMN A. BATTELLE, 
GRIFFING & BATTELLE, 

Ww HOLESALE GROCERS 
No. 34, Commerce STREET, 

Mobile, Alubama. 
: REFER TO 

Rev.  Aleatuder Travis, Conecuh County. 
« J. H, DeVotie, Perry " 

~ Wm. H. Linom; Esq. Wileex © 
David Carter, Esq., Bader ~~» 

Capt. John Fox, Munree = 
Ju e Ringold, Marengo © 

THO. CHILTON, 
  

| ATTORNEY AT IAW 
‘Halloo, sir, | gueds your wother medins | 

Solicitor in “Chancery; 
‘Marion, Perry co., Ala, 

 Orercr in the brick building, south of the 
{Cou use, : 

Junuary 3, 1844, | 17 
II. McKEEN & BROTHER, 

NVI'LE their friends. in Persy to fresh sock of PALL aad. Ta 
Gl 

Frain at the very lowest prices # the New York 
hiladeiphin market, They promise to sell 

ud cheap Gouds us any house in Mubile 
ry a, clio %_ eleawhere, apd ex: 

amine our BLANKETS NEGRO KERSEYS 
avd LINSEXS. SHOES and HATS. 

A large and bandsom assortment of new style 
: - GOODS for ladies fall dresses. : ie Mobile, October 1, 1848.   

E. L ANDREWS. & Co. 
f COMMISSION MERCHANTS, MOBI - ALA 

ILL, make liberal advauces on sation. to js their coysignment for sale in Mobile, of 
. for shipment, 

4 

i ACTORAGE. & COMMISSION|. 
BUSINESS. 

YE subscriber. respoctiully Todi: to his friends, his thanks for their confidence nme ps e + 
| continues as heretofore the. he pubic ge FACTORAGE AND COMMISSION BUSINESS y 

His long experiefice 0 Susiness, with 
his. usmal prompt aud: personal attention: to the ¢ intercst of bis cust bopes will insure 

| continuance of their Tron ad , al 
| orders for Groceries, Ba 
will: bo filled on’ the wal ern 
carefully selected: : 

: WILL 
 Mohile. iy a. 1843: * ax bow, ng —— ———_ or —— U2 

  

boy 

Na A new principles atest patom apd ynilm 
~which burn 

light, ~ a cost of almost Hh ounces of 

for cash AND CASH, ONLY, 
80 Feb. 14, 1844 or Ne MELAS, 

APPANED DRESSING: CASES, Sugar 
= Boxes, Te 

&e., &e. A LAMPS-—latest improved A 
which we will sell very low 

U te Feh 17,1844 of ls 
———— oS A ep ine ho 4 

a NAPOLEON LOCKETT, 
Attorney & Aa, 
MARION, PERRY iyo ALA 

Febeaury, 1844, 
  —~F SURGICAL | Ton | | MPUTATING,: 

Feb, tet’ being wy w ATER. 
# 

  

ot. P.3 

to cot and 

His Lastitation ie new. going forward iu 
FR I a 

EWETE, ; 
For the last three 3 , it has cousin RE ber of istuns parts of ‘this Heute, 

from other States, than any other Femnb fie 

superior merit. | 
It einbraces, first, n Paistany Dipasrasny. for 

small chilitons secondly, the - Reevian Coons, 
including « Prepasatony: Murahrusas, amd ad 
Jusion, M ipoLg, aml Szxron © 

The Counse or Stupy is ele ued exton: 
sive, practical wnd useful; embracing af the Salid | 
and Ornamental branches of » thorough: bud ne- 
complished education. Great facilities are enjoy: 

  
Youug ludies honorably completing the preserib- 

ed courve are cutitied to a Dirsoma under the. 
seal of the cor Mh 

The Music Deranrussr is ander the dirertion 
of Mr. D. W. Cuasx a distinguished Professor in 
the art, aided by aceoniplished Ladies, Ti is cobi- 
ceded, that no Seminary in the Svuth offers equal 
advantages to Young Ladies desirous to: become 
proficients in Vocal aed lastrnmgutsl Music. 

The Discirsninx of the lostiture is euforeed b 
appeals to the reason aud conscience of the pupi 
‘and 10 the Word of God. Iivkind and fraternal, 
but steady and iollexible. 

The Manxgrs, personal snd social Hires, and he 
Modars of the yoong ladies are formed nuder the eyes 
of the Teachers, from whous tiie pupils are never sepa: 

The Boarders never leave the rounds of the Inaticate | 
withuut special permission (rom the Principal: | 

_ They never make or receive visits: '] 
They rise ut 5 o'clock in the morning, snd study one | 

hour beforé breukiast : they also study two hours wl night 
undae the direction of the Superintendent. 

They go to town but once a munth, snd then all pur- { 
chases wast be approved by the Teacher nocompanying. | 

They are slowed to speed Bo more than hfty cents a 
mouth, from their 

Expensive Jewe 
Kc. " must not be 

  
wun. 

PERMANENCY. ; 
One of the greaiest evils connected with edouutivs "} 

Alabama is, the Jreqitent changes of 'I'enchers, books, 
&e. This lnstitation is exposed to: no such disadvanta; | 
ges. Like a Correa, it) in its character; | 
Parente nnd Gearing may 4 bin ladies here with 
the confident expectation, that they may ily proves 
cute their studies till they lave completed their sthool 
educaiion. There need 
season of the year, for fear ing there has pever | 

| been bat one death; und alwost no sickuear, | in the lo, |n 
station, 

RELIGIOUS DUTIES. 
Pupils attend Clivgch onze on the Sabbath, paronts and i 

guardians sslecting the place of worship. Other religions | 
exercises allended inthe lostitution, as revered by the hy the | 
Principal. ny Judwon Institue will   

| of the North, made by. people whune politignl iu- | 
stitutions differ from ours, and. thrawn upon the  — 

andi os 

burg adwicablymgi ven u. fest ner 2 

tanks, Fruit ruit Dishes, Wailgrs, WE 

i in use for the various 

- I on Sad vast 
affections 

principles of the mast enlarged christian liborality, va see- il 
‘arian infloences being ever tolerated. 

‘The Sommer Unirony is Pink Calies for vedi | 
| wary uve, and W bie Muslin for” Sabbaths. and, 
holydays. | 

Young Ladics BoARDIXG IN THE DmeTiry io 
enjoy advavtages which caguot be bad by (hose 
who board out: ‘The price of Board is reduced | 

i night ; mileage, 0 cts. in the day, at wight $1. — 10 Ning dollars a mosib—(e, lights, and wash |e 
ing, extra. 

“I'he last Term of five mouths commences, 
Magen rourra. This will be a couvenient sea | 
son lor the admission of new pupils, though they | 
can eater at any later time, aud they will be.charg | 
ed ouly from the date of entrance. The your will | 
tlcsoy ou the. first day of Augost, 

E, D. KING, 
L.GOREE, 

Ji I.. GOREE, 
6h BILAND, 
ds LOCKHART, 
L. Y. TARRANT, 
ey HORNRBUCKLE, 
Wm. N. WYATT 

| Prusters. 
February 17, 1844. 

——" nate cen eet 

Alabama . Meadors, 
YHE stiouon of To 1 onchers snd Parente are ji- 
vited to tbe above Heries of Readers. Com | 

plaints have long becn hoard of the, books 

children of the South for their iadiseriegin 
minds 10 peruse. 

The books forming thin Series have bo oR carefully | 
revised, and freed from all picees, and | { 
itis believed, thut four readers beter adapted 10 | 
the 

40d | they are designed; and more huppily caltulnted to {| 
improve them iu the important ust of rending cam: 

aling | Wevery     
oug 80 far ids to pronnuuce them the best extant. 
They have been introdaced into many Academies | 

Af they ean become the Universal reading | 

to the efforts of Teachers iu couferring upon 

able lo read weil. ‘They consist of 
No. 1, The Primar Primer new edition: 
No. 2, The Child's J a 
No. 3. Fxercises in Rendi 1 “ 
Na. 4. Porter's Rhetorical 
These, wsdph na YA 

extensive soloetion of SCHOO] HOOKS, mt 

  
TREMELY LOW, 

E.R. SHOWALTER. 
~ Nov. Ist; 1818. 9-3 

[Much Inconvenience Obvinted. 
pus a ribet will rind Ths Law, Muro: 

cA ‘REOLOGICAL, A HCELLAN 
Booxs, that ean be bind iw we Niniarn tea | 
answer to orders’ from. 
such rales. ne will render It 

  

deloy. 
rE R. Sow ALTER of Mag 

recoive ‘orders and payments; 

Aeoagh i ie al cro ered 
-roeeive them, am ugmeut will be 

ant 

ry may be mad 
104, et 

an veing il th nd at the ln 
4 RANELIS LOOKS, 

o lr srt, Mobi, 
Now, 1a, JL i 

“THE BEST ARTIC LE 
Carters. Componnd   

public fram a! 
my wetiele | 

” of th 
has Sond vast pai Wie he The cure, of (ian. 

IS article is offered 10 the 
TE iste flr 

bi 

i 

4’   
: LOT 
ok Tw ; oS C 

cooned bor hy i Sr 

in Alabums, This ee py o 
he estonded, itis belies simply on the gromd. 

FOR 
ed for the study of ithe Lasguaois, both apeictt | hy 
and modern. 

0 | dates will be examined on other, 

} ok M. SUMWALT & CO. 

money. 
, a3 gold watches, chains, pavers, | 

no detaining ol’ pupils at any | tachesd to their : 

| Classical, T 

H Vit Every 

i satan, wan of eimincaee nl rasacch 

| BIBLES, ‘COMMON PRAYER, PSALM | 

of the respective uges for which | fy 

not be found in the English language. Some have: { 

and elools in both Novthiern sod Souther Ala: | 
of this State, a. perceplable nod great im. 1] 

pelos must be given, trough their opeaaAY, 

youth the first of - Sesumplistii in, that of b big " 

English aud Claical arg cansiantly for sale gx. FE 

hears depertaviuti of the book rid , on | 

a. suhorised te : 
books ordered | 0 

es th mien, sage Joue 

: for het Eid Ng Cri oe Ss womb ii | ot a 

PREPARED FIOM VEGETAPLES ONLY. iT 

chest, | 

Lin 

Tn 
hm class will bo formed on 

the first da. je Fresh 
sion will’ b ined nial in form, as 

ired Ly the foregoing ordinance. 
he Faculty give notice further, that ows 

efdetive preparation in 
metic of many. cnndidates for nd mission, they 
ve determined a more tigi examine | 

on 
a tn ch i. and that, to secuce uniform 
ity of preparation, bey have sdopled Bars 
nard’s Arithmetic, 8s the treatise on which || 

| every’ Silden willbe cxamived. 
ve also adopted Avdrew's 

and Sdiry on Givammar, and candi. 

Hy neler of the Fu 
Pe As Pp. BARNARD, Sec'y, t 

of ‘Alabars, January 5, 1844. © 
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